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X
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X
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The meeting was a discussion about the reaction to the Sub-Committee’s vote at the prior
meeting.
Carol felt that the planning recommendations were appropriate.
Sergio felt that the Sub-Committee’s work provided important information.
The Sub-Committee supported Lisa’s letter about the vote, as follows.
To Whom it May Concern:

Members of the Capital Subcommittee of the Override Study Committee (OSC) have
assessed the reactions to our recommendation to our OSC colleagues last Monday, and
believethatourintentionshavebeenmisinterpreted.Weunderstandthatthereisatimesensitive vote on the Driscoll feasibility study funding, but since the OSC is a fact-finding
rather than a political body, we had no intention of influencing that vote.

The Capital Subcommittee provided a recommendation to the full OSC on May 19, 2014 that
a feasibility study for a specific school should be informed by a long range facilities plan
developedbyanindependentprofessionaldevelopmentconsultant.Whensubsequently
asked to clarify, we specifically noted in writing on May 20 that we did not make a
recommendationregardingtheTownMeetingWarrantfortheDriscollFeasibilityStudy.
However, we noted that “the Capital Subcommittee’s preference would be that the Town
allocate funds for the long range facilities planning process immediately – either through
the Driscoll Feasibility vote or through another mechanism.”

Having observed that a long range facilities plan is important to provide context to the
Driscoll process and beyond, the Capital Subcommittee’s intention on May 19 was to share
our observations with our OSC colleagues and spark discussion as to whether there was any
message that the entire OSC thought appropriate to convey out of the Committee as to how
suchastudycouldbefundedorwhenitshouldbegin.AlthoughtheOSCchosenottotake
any type of vote around our recommendation I, on behalf of the Subcommittee, would like
to take this opportunity to clarify the context of our observations since they have been the
subjectofmuchconversationoverthelastweek.

First, we believe that the Driscoll Feasibility Study is an important component to
understanding build out capacity at the Driscoll property and that an answer on what is

feasible on the Driscoll site does need to be known to add to the general knowledge base
and inform the Town’slong-rangeplans.Inaddition,webelievethattheTownneedsto
understand Driscoll in the context of other capital needs coming down the road that are not
yet fully understood and that a long range facilities plan would provide this context.
Combined,thelongrangefacilitiesplanandthefeasibilitystudycanbeusedtoinformthe
decision about whether and how to proceed with a Driscoll project as well as other
investments.

We also feel very strongly that the Town needs to understand the broader, long-term
facilities plan for its upcoming slate of projects in order to make the best decisions going
forward. This includes:

·BEEP:BEEPclassroomsarecurrentlyaccommodatedinspaceleasedfrom
Brooklinetemples.WhereistheultimatedestinationfortheBEEPclassroomsandin
whattimeframe?WhatwilllongtermaccommodationofBEEPclassroomscost?
·Pierce:TheSchoolCommitteehasidentifiedPierceasthenextschoolinlinefora
renovation/expansionbutnospecificcapacityorcostanalysishasbeenconducted.
How many classrooms could a renovated or reconstructed Pierce school accommodate
andatwhatcost?Inwhatyearcoulditbeundertakenandwhatlogisticalchallenges,
including temporary location for the students during construction, would need to be
resolved to realize it?
·HighSchool:B-SPACEidentifiedanumberofoptionswithawiderangeofcosts
forexpansionoftheHighbutwasunabletomakeaspecificrecommendation.Astudy
regarding how the academic program will evolve to meet population growth is
expected to be complete by late summer and will provide a foundation for exploring
the next steps on a capital plan for the high school. How large would a high school
expansionneedtobe?Coulditbeaccomplishedontheexistingcampusorwouldit
requireadditionalassets?Howmuchwoulditcost?Whenwoulditneedtobe
undertaken?
·NinthSchool:Aninthschoolcouldberequiredunderanumberofscenarios
including:
oIfthefeasibilitystudyshowedthat4sectionscouldnotbeaccommodated
at Driscoll
oIfPierceexplorationindicatesthatitcannotgrowtoa5sectionschool
oIfkindergartenenrollmentweretorisesignificantlyabovecurrent
projections
oIfHancockVillageandothernewgrowthprojectsoccur
Therefore, it is critical to identify where a ninth school could be located if it were
needed.B-SPACEwasconstrainedbyarequirementforclassroomsbeingonline
by the Fall of 2017 and therefore did not fully explore all town-owned and
privately owned sites potentially appropriate to siting a ninth school in a longer
timehorizon.Wherecouldaninthschoolbelocated?Whatwouldbenecessary
toassembleproperties?Inwhatyearcoulditbebroughtonlineandhowmuch
would it cost?

·PropertyAcquisitions:Burgeoninggrowthofschoolageresidentsisputting
pressure on all facilities used by this cohort including athletic fields. What are the real
asset acquisitions necessary to address any of the above and to accommodate this
growth?Whatwoulditcost?Whatisthemechanismforthetowntobeabletotake
advantage of opportunistic acquisitions as they come on the real estate market?
·OtherSchoolCapitalNeeds:Alloftheschoolsareexperiencingpressuresfrom
enrollmentgrowth.Whatcapitalinterventionsarenecessarytoaddress
programmatic needs in schools not receiving renovations across the district and what
will they cost?
·OldLincolnSchool:OldLincolnSchoolisavaluabletownresourcethathasbeen
effectivelyusedasswingspaceforbothtownandschoolrenovationprojects.Whatis
its role in the future and what capital investments are required to facilitate its use?
AsnotedinourMay13,2014ExecutiveSummarytotheOSC,absentalongrangefacilities
plan that addresses these issues, the Capital Subcommittee would be unable to determine
whether the proposed Driscoll project is a sound investment for the town or to evaluate
otherdecisions,likethefiscalsoundnessoftheBEEPleasestrategy.Forexample,we
understand that under its most aggressive buildout, Driscoll would only barely meet the
current projections for the classrooms needed in 2019. There is no detail available for us to
evaluate what would come next or what options would be available if Driscoll yields fewer
classroomsthanexpectedorifpopulationgrowthoccursmorerapidlythanprojected.
Werecommend that the Town undertake a robust long range facilities planning process
(looking to at least 2025 or later), conducted by a development consultant, to understand
these and other issues, and to provide a pathway for addressing population growth beyond
theExpandinPlacetimehorizon.WhilewebelievethattheTowncouldbenefitfromafull
assessment of all its properties, Phase I of such a study which is specifically aimed at
answering the types of questions presented below related to the schools could be
substantiallycompletedinasquicklyas6months.Theprocessshouldincludereviewing
existing plans across Town and School departments and exploring the questions at a
strategicplanninglevel.Theresultingdeliverableshouldidentifyoptions,implicationsand
range of costs as well as a process for working with Town and School officials to identify a
clear but flexible comprehensive strategic plan for moving forward.

In sum, we had no intention of “stopping” the Driscoll feasibility study but strongly believe
that additional and specific long term planning, building on what has been analyzed through
theB-SPACEprocessandthroughotherworktodatewouldbecomplementary.Giventhat
the earliest that a Driscoll feasibility could start would be in the Fall, there is an opportunity
to begin this long range planning study in advance, or at least in parallel, with the Driscoll
feasibilitystudy.Ourpreferenceisthatalongrangefacilitiesplanningprocessbefunded
and started quickly (even a commitment as soon as this current Town Meeting) so that it
can begin providing decision-makers and the community with critical information about
long-range capital and financial implications for capital projects as soon as possible.

I hope that this email clarifies our observations regarding what we have thoughtfully come
to believe through the course of our nearly nine months serving on the OSC and our
professionalexperiencewouldbeaproductivestudy.Wewillcontinuetorefinethese
recommendations and include them in our overall report to the Override Study Committee.
OurSubcommitteememberswouldwelcometheopportunitytodiscussthescope,costand

processtofurtherdeveloptheconcept.

Sincerely,

Lisa Serafin
Chair, Capital Subcommittee of the Override Study Committee
The meeting adjourned.

